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Prof. W. H. Cale and family Will HOW DO YOU LIIfcE
Mot to Hendersonville. "

rh TIL,Calti ?rmer,, T .n; ' HER SHOES, GIRLS?
1nd Tract: , Begtanlng at . take SPrVADonald .Tcno.. Henry MeNeUi. eoraer. and f Thursday S.

run. a. 25 2 w. i7s yard, to uke in a i C, where she spent some time VISlt-botto- m;

thenee N. 68 1- -2 Wert Zi yard to a ln friends. 7
itake; thenee North 2S 1- -2 ut 17S nrS tassociate himself with the E. A.!

t. - tti t . a .v.. :v v':.

FRWWERE
AIJXIOUS ABOUT

: .MRS. HERBERT

iOigestive Troubles And

' .. MORTGAGEES K

" Under sod Jjr virtue of the power of uU
coats Ined in errtia mortgttt 4tt ttiad
hr Joh Ailama and wife to Ed MeRnr.

in Book No. St at pan M, Bobcaon
County Rptrtry. default having been made
In the parment of the note tberebr d)

and an Inereaaed bid having been
filed at by law provided, the nndmisned
mortxaree will aeain offr for aa'e at the
eour house' door in I.ombertrB, J. C. at
public auction W the hischett bidder for eaah.
at 12 o'clock noon, on the ISth.. day of Jnly,
1922.; the following described land. -

In Lumber . Bridie Towtuhio. RnWnn

i.aVV"'4
Oiroui r rm iRency, v imui--
ville and Hendersonville and will
move his family to Hendersonville,
where he has purchased a

"" home. Mrs. Cale and their 3 children,'
a l 1 1 1 I

Mr. G. W. Williamson of R. 4, Lum-

berton, wa among the visitors in
towri Saturday. "

Mr. Frederick Joyner of Suffolk,
VaK arrived Thursday night and will,
spend a month here visiting at the s
home of his uncle, Mr. Fred P. Gray,
Walnut street .Rheumatism Wore Lit--

a Uke te aid avenoe ; thenee South (g 2 E.
28 yard to the beginning, containing 1 acre,
Mor, or .lea. -

- 3rd Tract On the South wert lide of ld

Avenue, beginfine; at a atake ia the
edge of aaid avenue.- - Sinclair . corner " and
ran a aaid avenue S. 68 2 E. 1.90 chain to

eteke; thenee 8. 25 2 W. 5.28 eh., to
a Uke; thenee M. 68 1- -2 W. l.M chain to
a stake. Sinclair corner ; then N. 25 1- -2 E.
6.28 , chain to the beginning, containing 1
aeee. more or leu. --.r
. Thi b re-ea-le and the bidding will begin
at 1495.00 being the amount of th, inereaaed
bid filed by M. C. Smith.

Dated thi June 80th. 1922.
- ED WcKAV, - ,

Mclntyre, Lawrence 4 Proctor, Mortgagee.
Attorney. . ' - Mon.

tie Alexandria Woman! TCBinini V .uiie b a .m.n
oak In tt Jin of the landa of the estateDowh To Mere Shadow f A. L. Shaw, deceaeed, and rune aa 8haw

Miss Carrie Mae Hedgpeth left Fri-
day morning for Peabody Conserva-
tory of Music at Baltimore, Md., :

where she will attend summer school.
Mr. J. H. Turner, of Red Springs is

a Lumberton visitor today. , . ...
efe Of Her Former Self.

'TV

-

line w. 7 2 chain to a Uke; thence N.
S3 2 E. 8.64 cha. to a tUke ; thence S. 68 2

E. 2.85 chu. to a atak: thence 8.5 1- W.
7.97 eh. - to the beginning, containing 2

"Nolody could see the wonderful
change in - me since I , took ; Tanlac
without being convinced that it's the

Masters wuiiam ana wonn ana nine
Agnes Cale, expect to leave Wednes-
day evening for their new home.
Prof. Cale will be here for several
days packing and shipping their fur
niture. Prof. Cale was head of the lo-

cal schools for four years and he and
Mrs. Cale have many-frien-ds in Lum-berto- n

who regret their departure.

; Miss John Goes to Europe
Mi?- - Alice John, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. T. John, of Johns, sailed
Saturday from the port of New York.
Miss John will travel during the sum-
mer months in England, Scotland,
Continental Europe and other coun-
tries. She goes as one of party of

. tourists headed by a member, of the
faculty of Converse College, where

- Miss John has been a student for two
years. Mr. J. T. John accompanied

greatest medicine in the world," said
1 Mrs. Essie . Herbert, , 339 S. Patrick

St, Alexandria, Va. , . , ,
"I had been-subie- to spells of in--

diKestion for some time and. finally
got so I couldn't eat a thing without
suffering afterwards. I had splitting
headaches, felt tired and worn out all
the time and fell off to a shaBow, Be

V"

us First NafionaBIhSanside I had. rheumatism in my : right
arm so bad it was practically use- -i;'r less. My friends noticed how bad I !

looked and, got anxious and I was
alarmed myself.- - ' - , i

"Tanlac brought my husband out Lumberton, N.
his daughter to New York last week.
She will be away until late summer,
returning probably around Septem-
ber 1. Among the places of interest
which Miss John and her friends will
visit will be Palestine and the Bible
countries. Laurinburg Exchange .

PAVINfi AND WATER ANT) SEW.

of a terrible case of stomach trouble
and I knew it was a good . medicine,
so I ' started taking it too. I ' have
gained thirteen pounds,' my appetite
is fine

' and everything agrees . with
me. I never fail to give Tanlac full
credit for my wonderful health."

J
Tanlac is sold by all good pruggists.4

ER EXTENSION IN LUMBERTON
(Continued from Page One)

iteenth; Water from Third to" Tenth;
Caldwell from Tenth -- to Carthage
road; Cartage road from Caldwell to
Lamb property.

- Sidewalk Paving Proposed
The following sidewalk paving has

been petitioned for in addition to that

This Is the latest la footwear a
modification of the Russian boot.
The new footwear is seen only on
the flapper, who la summer tine,
imply most have something to take

tiMfUca of fbt anUtcfccd overshoes.

" MrW. A, McLean of the St.4 Pauls
section is among the visitors in town
toda.--- - s - ':

Mr. and Mrs. M, N. FdHger and two
children; Hilton and Mary; Emma,
have gone to Rockford, Surry county,
where they will spend a month visit,
ing relatives. ' - ' " . '

When seeking a safe place to deposit your funds,
you would do well to recall the fact that this bank
is designated depository for

for which contract has been let: the East Lumberton team shut outFourteenth street from Elm to the East Laurinburg team, 7 to 0. The
SmS: i.Ch,.8t!,ni t0 onie team out-h- it the visitors. The

?0rt- - !ld6) 'm.Pitchin2 of LocMear for the East
Sf? L Walnut; jnortt Lumberton team was the feature of
Fifth north cMa! trim rhot-..- .t

Mrs. Emory Prevatt and daughterJ
Miss Kathryn, of Clybron. returned
Saturday from ' Raleigh, where theyw,,ir wnnoerion warn, was scrucK on the

Chestnut to ZJlTth a dKu ff?m nk,e by
i
foul baI1 in the

.
ninth, and spent a lew aays visiting friends.

They were met here by Mr. Emorv
from Cedar to ChippewaT Carthage Cn P Y

rrevaii.
The East Lumberton club has re--

THE TREASURER OF THE UNITED STATES.
UNITED STATES POST OFFICE FUNDS.

U. S; FEDERAL COURT FUNQS.
TOWN OF LUMBERTON FUNDS.

r, rr- - , . V;..:, VH, eently a ball and
iT'fZ tandfthe unds being fenced FIELD MARSHAL

ASSASSIN'S VICTIM
- v avaiKCUUl, in. ,

Cedar (east side) from Second to Great Sol-- ad mEsrrZ: wl 'le)Jm PefhaP e outstanding feature of
sirt.V fmm rM."' "7 ? was tne great spread of good
Wnir. wungs to eat. a uoie 180 feet long

i was oiled hich with 1iip.i nf nnr

dtfKl - t CJ

I t. '"... "10 in
tep Lines 'description. All present invitedwereWater linos fnr rtrh-.l- i nnf x . . . ... -. : v. . " v..i. Uu 10 partaice, and did.

h,Aet.and Wh,Ch 18 D0W underway Prepared by thj mill operaUves!
. ' while the mill companies furnished

a2.f4.-a,aS- . free lemonade-irt- d ice water, which

Don't you feel that your money would be in good
company, with Government funds in this strong
National Bank?jNtZZnX 4ir was served m individual cups.

SS?.' ST I?.-t- Mus!c ws furnished during
SSfth5. 5S.JSr Jt lnC & Lumbirton band. ThesJ

Rfvldr1 fT to the two'mm vTllag mak? upinch pipe on East Lumhertor, nH tW a iSSSSTh !Thw7 Rt kT,it dMer the ties of Wenip thatSRi Trl.1 between the cititens of vil--
- u nu oicfcuui lruru xjm uirAs.

i rLffn..i. rii i i. . . 6ti"

SEEN AND HEARD
wiuer Hireeis o oe 101- -

lowed by water lines are: Willow
from Fifth to Tenth; White ville road
from Willow to town limit; Chippe-- 1
wa street from Whiteville road to
Watauga; Seventh and Eighth from

H. M. McALLISTER. President.

CHAS. f. PATE, Vice President.
T. LOHNSON, Vice President

C. A. McARlTlUR. Asst Cashier.

By Happy Jack
wuiow to seneca: First. Second.' v " ""mw twi ago, Dut ine

Fet knowa.A certain illllr"0iuC.!,a T f CI La

blocks east ' Thvft" Whole' rnrM a '"'.t..i
Sewer Lines

young iaay wno lives in Lumberton
ha8 (or had) two beanx, the two live- -
inOFVlfl - wveawteVe. aVl. . 01.1.oeww mies ior wnicn contract nas wuicivun yCIM Ul bUQ QUIIV

been let and now under way, include:,' Though both have been paying their

when ctbles , flashed aws of the
murder o Fielt Marshal pt He.riTy '
WjlsortMa Loriaon.. Chief 'of the .

Bnrish General; Stag, Gen: Wilson
aided Marshal Foch jn directing the
occupation of German cities by A1- -
iiea troops. Me Was commander of
the Hritisb forces in lystcr, '

ti.u m cuixaueiniown ; respects 10 me young lady lor sev-roa- d;

Elm from Eleventh to Twelfth; ,eral months, neither had ever learnedLlm from Fifteenth to Nineteenth; that the other had ever called upon
Fifteenth from Water to Elm; Chest-- her. In other words, she was "fool-n- ut

from Eighth to Fourteenth; Wal- - ing" them that far. It so happened
nut from Eighth to Fifteenth; Pine that she decided to write each offrom Eighth to Fifteenth; Willow! the young men a letter on last Sun-fro- m

Fif th to Eleventh; Chippewa ' day. Of course there was nothingfrom Whiteville road to river; Eighth wrong or unusual about that, but shefrom Willow to Seneca; Seventh from ' accidentally (Isupposed you'd called

CSS

t.u.Www seneca; wniteviue road an accident) transposed the letters1
irom tifth to town limit; Second to the wrong envelopes. That is, each1
from Sycamore to two blocks east of of the young men received the letter-Seneca- ;

First from Chippewa to intended for the other. She is now try-- !
' STRICTLY BUSINESSmree diocks east; Uoree from Chip- -' ing to figure out a plan that willpewa three blocks east; Watauga 'patch" the thine wiU ;irom Chippewa three blocks east.

Owners of vacant lots on streets
to be paved should advise Mr.. C. A.
White, engineer in charge, of desired
location of private driveways. Mr.
White, who represents the Carolina
Engineering Co. of Wilmington, is
looking after the work now under
way for the town. His office is in the
rear of the municipal building, first

happen. -

'"'
A wise old man, , '4
Was Sidney. Spell; ..

'

He knw.some things.' ,
He didn't tell. , .

; . v , ,

A foolish old man,
Was Johnnie Small; "
He knew a lot '

And told it all. : "

n iiew reservoir, witn inside diame-- v . - , ,,,.,
- fter of 91 feet and canar-it- v f Rnnnoni SnoaL-mo- - nf.ti.'. -- 1

gaCions, is bemg built to replace one ! ehorj cotton crop, one: farmer was
of much s nailer capacity heard to remark - that . he - wadM

rather sell five- - bales than to give
away ten.' rNuf'sed. v

Cooperative Marketing of Tobacco is the FARMERS' OWN MOVEMENT in North
Carolina, South Carolina and Virginia,which began with the 1920 collapse of prices
for tobacco, and has made a growth within two years from small beginnings to an As-

sociation of 75,0PD Tobacco Growers the largest Cooperative Marketing 'Associa-
tion in America. f . . -- 1 ;

...... .'.-- '' v ... , . ...':.. " '' .......... ;

It is a movement of the farmer, by. the farmer, for the farmer. Its Directors are elected
! by the farmers. Of the 25 Directors, 22 are tobacco farmers picked from . the ! most

successful planters, bankers and business men of three States: - y V i r j

The . Tobacco Growers Cooperative Association is not a promotion scheme. 4 It ft strictly
a business organization of farmers for the benefit of each! and every tnember. S j

Each and every individual farmer owes it not only to himself, but to his family, his
':neighbw and his State to Ke

,

'

,',
. l ;V:-

-: -- -r:- .'".X:.
As this is a common problem,' with a common product, it must have the concerted sup- -

; , e.e . .

To whom does the fruit belong?
The . trees were ; planted - on one lot
and the limbs extended to another.
As a result there are some differ

ANNUAL FIELD DAY AND
PICNIC AT EAST LUMBERTON

(Continued from page one.)
and Jimmie Edwards.

Potato race, girls ages 16 to 20
Leda Barnes; potato race, married
women Mrs., Lillie Clewis.
nes.

ence of,i opinion asf to who should
have the peaches on, the extended

RubyThree legged race for girls
Sasser and Rubv Alexandor.t

Somethinsr that attratatho' s
display. ;v-;-- ;r..v:v- -

tin.'1'- Who said Congress was iq session J
.'.'.Time flies and house-flie- s, ; but

what I started to say is thtf' house-
fly is ever with us; , - s v.

'

Some wives - nla v th ' rol rf hua.

port or an ioDaccouruwcrf.f - 7 r , .

( t

Why should any group of farmers desire to WAIT AND SEE,' when for many years
they have seen'the auction system," which has been tried and found wanting? '!

band, and play it well.

Sack race, small boys Eura Barnes
All-fo- ur race, boys, ages 8 to 14

Eura Barnes.
Foot race, 100, yard dash Angelo

Wiggins and Frank Sasser.
Horseshoe pitching Belson Jones

and Allison Long.
- Tug o war, between ten men from
the Lumberton mill village and ten
from- - the Dresden mill village won
by the Dresden ten.

Soda cracker eating contest won
by Mrs. Mary Clewis. Mrs. Clewis ate

:6 soda crackers in 2 1-- 2 minutes. '

Barrel race Walton Barnes.
Catching greased hog, ages 18 to

20 Jay Smith.
Catching greased pig, ages 6 to 12

Jessie Peterson. In these contests
the winners were allowed to keep the
live hogs.. - :

There was keen, interest in all the
contests and many contestants took
part in them. .

ft

i

SIGN NOW
What's the difference between r a

June bride and a July bride? -

' - :

Perhaps it was too good to be true.
However, it was reported that cer-
tain Lutoberion young man had mar-
ried whea he hadn't. -

W -- - ..'"Robesonian advertising will sharp-
en dull business. Try it.

- m , i
. And still Lumhcrtnn baa a iVianra

r 1 - r - ?

TOBACCO GROWERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

.....7to cinch the first-ha- lf of the Inter--E. Lumbertoa va. E. Laurinburg
In the second ball game of the day state series.

7-


